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FOR RENT HOUSEREEJ7IXG.SITUAttdXS" VANttt MAtE.vIEETTXO N0TICE& V HEtl .
WANTED-MA-NEW TOEAY. :

' REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. D. aad BUlla D. MrNatr to Mary
I). flknrmUT lot 11. hUv-- k 1. Wanf. : '

I1M WEEK eleaa fnrnlabed hoaae-- ,
keeplDg-ruom- lanndry and bath, 184 01ar-ma-a

at, aoath, Portland.
1.S0 WEEK L'P Clfaa Pornlahed booaekeee-Ing-rooan- e.

parlor, bath, laundry, farnaaa beet,
yard, sua (, Stanton at. 0 ear.

TUB MITCHELL Hone. keeping and traaalaat
rooma, reaaoaable. Berenth end rteadera ata.

BOIT8EKEEPINO I r aleeplng reemet electric

San Irancisco Office

Oregon Jdiirrial
789 Markct,St., bet 3d tr 4th
ABTxsrraxirEirTS v ajtd SOB- -

acxrTion mxcsxTXS.
Oregonlan whan la "Ban Franelco

can bava their mail ent la ear of
l'ha Journal offlca. ,

"

488 Stark et. - - ;llghta and bath,

THREE nicely fnrnlabed housekeeping-room- .
inquuv) ail Horrisoa et , e

HOUSEKEEPING-ROOM- S lowest rates; Cleo-tr-ie

light, phone Included. 801V. Water et.
GOOD furnlebed or uafurnlehed housskeeplng.

nin, a w mn monco, 9 xor eis w.-teg-

821; cottage, 018; cot-
tage, $18, or 18 nirnUhed; all weat elde
river. 864 North 26th; Willamette Heights
can to Beth, turn aoath half block.

FOR RENT HOUSES :
'- - a,

- RENT A HOUSE FROM US.
No. 00 Eaat 14th at., corner Oak, quarter

block, ewell residence, $o. .

, j. No. 418 Beat Ninth at, 0 rooma, corner,
.porcelain bath-an- other convenience. 016.

No. J38 Eaat 87tb at, Buonrald. T rooma,
. bath, aewer connect loo, . alectrlo lights,

912.80
No. 1818 Rockwell at, . Woodlawa, atyllsb

. cottage, $18. xt . The Dunn-Lawrcn- cc Co;
;

-
148H Pint at.

WB rent sad plaaoa. - Sneraua. Clay
A Ca. ,- -.

FOR RENT for I years, a chk-ke- a ranch.
a oiocse iron, car. Adareea n am, foaraaL

06 NBA B Unlvenlty , Park etatloa,
house, bars; could keep thickens. 448 Third.

cottage, modern, very eloae in, 04
sjsx jniro at., corner 1 in.

FOR RENT Cottage 402 Washington at,wa, anqnire oo avmngraa DIUg. I

GOOD cot tares on west elde river: T roomT,S
021; 8 rooma, 018; 4 rooma, 811 $18 Mr-- 1
ailamkalul etlaso. V a. . 1 . I OliA

Acreage Near City

97500
UH acrca nicely Improved near ta-ti-

on O. W. P.. car, only I mllea of
buslneaa cantor of city; Una
hard-flniah- houaa, barn and othar out-
building-; running water on place.

?7500
10 acrea not far- - from car Una, all In
high atata of cultivation and small
fruit, with good buildings, closa to good
achooi; Una suburban noma. s..

96000:
A Tar flna homo two Mocks of
car una, nearly an in rroit, cioaa to
good achooi, good surroundings; fins
traot to lay out in lots.

91600
II aeraa unimproved on Section Una
road, 7 mllea of bualnaas canter of city
good level land.

We alao have eome beautiful hair
acre tracts on car Una for sale.

Title Guarantee &
v Trust Co.

4o WAsmroTOaf mm, oobvub
saooxD.

30 Acres
Two Miles From Monta villa

Finest Kind of Soil
for

GARDENING

Only $150 Per Acre
Terms Can Be Arranged.
' It Pays to See Us.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

, Phone Main 1652.

West Slope of
Mt. Tabor

We have several very choice lots
in this locality between car line
and Base Line road. All sightly .
and free from the objectionable
features that go with these high
scenic spots. See these places.

IIEVKLE & DARRISOIVl
e.

217 ABINGTON BLDG.

HOLLOW

CEMENT BLOCKS
CEMENT STEPS. POfeCH PIERS AKD

"

ORNAMENTS. -: '.

Parrlsh & Thompson
" Msnufacturars.

omn u Axzsarr sxjio.

FOR SALE
15500 Corner store building, ware-

house and barn, stock of traceries and
hardware, on corner Millard ava. and
Klndorf road. Will aell all tog-eth- or
will aell stock and leaae tha Building;,
or will aall building and lot without
biock. see an. s. Brown at ofllce, Mil
lard avenue, Mt Scott car.

WEATHER REPORT.
The Brltteh Colombia dlatnrbanca haa mnead

aontbeaatward to Montana. It haa caused light
luunmnuirui m exirema nortnoaatarn oreeon.
extreme eaatern Waahlngton. northern Idaho,
Montana ana tne Canadian nortbweat. A high
preaaura area of moderate atrenrfh la
off the Waahmgton eoaat and fair weather
pnealle generally Weat of the Caarade moan-taln-

Tha atorm yeaterday over tha lower
Mlraleelppl valley baa lncre.eed In energy and
moved to the lower Ohio valley, ft baa caesM
wldeapread and aenerallr haavr ralna An ti'.a
golf and aooth Atlantic atater, Obio Taller.
Tenoeaaee and the Vlrglnlaa. It la cooler at
the headwaten of tba Columbia river and
warmer et tne headwater of the Snake river.

i oe inoicationa era for fair and warmer
weather In tble dl.trict Sunday, preceded to-
night by tower temperatnrea eaat of the Cm.
cade mountain, with poaalbly froata in expoeed

- , sTcmn.-- -

GRAND plrnle by Kalaariu Augiiata Indae No.
' 8. O. I). H. 8., Sunday, June 8, Gambrlnna'

oarrtra, ackl and waahlngton ats.; genu xooi
ladiea free. I'rlaea and refraahmenta.

Notices.
PROPOSALS TOR 8UPPIJEA Salem, Or, May

16, 1 DOT. The Board of Troeteae of the Oro-o- n

State Inaane Aarlnm hereby Inrltaa
aaalad pro DOM la for ftirnlahlng the following

' eopnllae to the tnatltutlon for the all month.
' ending Deeembar 81. 1007: Grocerlna, mill

feed and flour, meata and flan, dry gooda,
drnaa. atatlnnerr. la.taap and flnrilnua. ahoea.

. plnmblng,. hardware, tlimlng, fnrnltare, crock- -

arv mil .1,m,m I .lata of uld anoDllee
will be furnlebed by the elerk of the board
npoa application. Samplea raa be ecan at
tba Aarlum. and avioda moat ba in accord'
ance therewith. Where an m plea are required
and not fnrnlabed by .bldilera, ' the artlclea
innat be eqeal to aamplea to be aean at tba
Aajlum. and blda will be aaaumtd to bara
been made oo baala of aaaftiloa. All gooda

sat be la etrlrt acoordaaca wlthi aample
la original package when poealhle, and

at tba State Inaane Aaylum within 20
dare after contract la awarded, and blda
rnnat ba on blank forma which will be fnr
nlahed. toaother with Inatrnrtlona to bidden.
by the clerk, apon application. Bach bid
on floor or meet mnat be accompanied by a
certified check for 300 and each bid en
flab by a certified check fur 878 1 and lU
othar aide by certified cherka equal to 10
per cent of tba amoont bid; ebecka of

bidden to ba returned Imne- -
dlately, and tboae of accented bidden when
the contract ta completed. Blda muat be
enelcoed la eeeled enrelopea, and directed to
the noara, rare or tna cirri, and plainly
marked "Blda for Aaylnm Snppllee." and the
rlaaa of gooda ahonld alao be Inacrlbed oo the
enrelope. Price, fltneaa and quality being
eqeal, prererence win ae given to artlclea
manufactured, grown or produced In thla
atata. When a particular article la apeclflc-all- y

called for. blda for etber kJnd or manu-
facture or brand, equally good, will be enter- -
tainea, eat to inaare recognition or aucn
blda. aamplea of the artlclea it it propgeed
to enppiy moat accompany tnem. m

The board reaerrta tha right to reject any
or all blda, or to accept or reject eny part
ox a Did.

Blda will be opened at the Capitol at Salem
at 10 a. m.. Monday. June 10. WIT.

By order of the Board of Troateea ef the
Oregon state Inaaoe AanJnm.

TV. N. GATE NR.
Clerk.

NOTICE la hereby given that Cbaa. A.. Carleon,
tne reliable peperbanger, painter and

U more located ht 428 Sixth at.,
end eny erdera left at that placa cannot be
ettended to by him. la now located at SM
second at., where he will be pleased to meet
bla former and new cnatomera. Any orden
lerr at ma new quartan or at tba Esmond
norei will be properly attended to. Flrvt- -
elaaa tntertor work eepeclall oollcited. Phone
at a in it.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The ennnal meeting of the etorkhnlden of
tne tiregoo iron Htaei company will ba held
at the office of the company, room 839, Sher
lock MUdmg, Portland. Oregon, Jnne 18. 1907.
et 11 O'clock a. m.. for tba ournoss of elect
ing a board of dlrectora for the ensuing year.
and the transection of euch other business aa
may legally come before tha meeting.

A. 8. PATTULLO.. Secratary.
Portland. Oregoo, May 24, 1007.

PROPOSALS FOB LIGHTING Proposal win
be received by the board of public commle-- a

tonere of tha atata of Oregon at tba capltol
building, aalem. Oregon, at tba bonr of 11
a. m., June 0, 1907. for lighting the eanlto!
building, penitentiary, Inaane aaylnm, reform
achooi, mute acbool and blind achooi at Salem,
Oregon, with are and incandescent mmp.
Information, apacincatlons and blank pro- -

poeals may be obtained from tba clerk of
the board at the capltol building, Salem, Or.

W. N. GATENS. Clerk of Board.

'LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND A place to have hair mattresses reaa- -

vatee ana rerurnea eame aay . ra rroni ai.
Mala 474. Portland Curled Hair Factory., H.
Metiger, proprietor.

LOST An Engllah Better dog, 10 montha old.
color bine Helton, black apot on left eye.
414 "Kant Morrison at, or pbone East 6334.
Reward 10

ONE black and taa bound blteh atrayed away
from 613 Sixth at. Finder pieaae return or
call up Main 2tMZ. Liberal reward.

FOUND $7 In pnrne In tronser pocket. Call
Ideal Cnatom Tailoring. 80S Stark at.

LOST Box painted white. 2 feet by 2 Incbea.
ennrainine nooaenoia aomewnere ne--

tween Montavllla and East 12th at. Finder
plraaa pbone Eaat 834.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Salesmen; many make $100 to $100
per monta; some even nor; etock clean,!
growa on reservation, far from old orchards;
cash advanced weekly: choice or territory.
Addreea Waahlngton Nursery company, Top--
pen isn, wasningToo. ,

BOYS wanted; factory work. Apply American
Can uo, foot I4tn at .

MEN AND WOMEN to leara the barber trade
in eight weeks: graaustee earn from $18 to I

$25 weekly: expert Inetractors: cataloens free.
Moler System of Oo lieges, 80 North Fourth
et. Portland.

WB get work for oar mem ben: special mem- -
ga. x. m. u. A, rourth abd KamhllL

WANTED At once, a flrat --class carriage
painter. 164 Union are.

MEN and boya wanted to learn plomMng, plas
tering, piocaisying, electrical trade; tree
catalogue; positions secured. Coyne Trade
Schools, New York and Baa Francisco.

WANTED By wholesale grocery bona; (hip
ping porter; atata experience. Addreea A 806,
care Journal.

COATMAKER to work In shop. The 8.
Will Tailoring Co., 1ZSV, Fifth. -

PANTSMAKER to work In ehnp. uThe 8.
Wills Tailoring Co., 128 H Fifth.

HUSTLERS to solicit bualnesa; salary and com.
mission; experience unnecessary. Apply 224
limner avxenange oiag., Becotra ana stark at.

WANTED Two men to work In sewer-olo- e fac
tory; permanent employment. Apply at office
Diamond unci uo, Anaeny-etre- dock.

CANVASSERS wanted for special advertising
on scheme mat pay pig. wasiunrton Farmer
Publishing Co., worth Xaklma. Waah.

SOLICIT advertialng; $.1 to $10 earned dally;
UDerai commiasion. u uooanongn Didg. .

WANTED Bide for carpenter work, building
coiiage. eaei aiue. Hoom I cam- -

bridge bldg.. Third and Morrison ata.

MEN. et once, for clerka or carrier Portland
do. toffies; opportunity to advance. We pre
pare you for examination. Call or write
immediately. Pacific State School, McKay
bldg, city.

BOYS with wheels wanted at once; good wages.
Apply to urns, wortman King.

PRES8ER, also coatmaker. Charles Coopey A V.son, room , bbh unira at,, ppatair..
WANTED Experienced machine hand on win

e machine, also a man ramiiiar with
plan and detail for factory billing. Apply
Northwest 8eb A Door Co., foot of,Albina I

Blip. '1 1

WANTED Bright young man to learn real
e.tate bname; exceptional proposition at the
present time. Apply Die - ewetianq bldg.
between 2 and 4.

BOYS to work in factory; good wage. Apply
Pacific Coast Blacult Co., 12th and uavie ats.

BRIGHT active vounr man. rood addreea. tor
SOUS UIWIIIK WWI. o.euohu a, iu eiur,.- -
aon at.

GOOD band aawyer wanted at good wage
at Portland Chair Co., uuu Macadam road,

solicitor, on houaehold ape?laltlea; good
return for few boura' work. 262 Third at

.1
WANTED Errand boy one with wheel,. pre-- 1

ferred; good wage,., Custer Printing fJo.,
313 Second atreet.

D

Every day some one,',
"loses his job" and, if
wise, turns the incident
to his advantage by ad-

vertising; for and get-
ting ' a better one
through - The Journal.

TOI'NO man attending college, wlahea for a
po.lt Ion, outalde acbool boun; will take a
rearfonelble poaltlon; can aira city rtfaieneea
and furnlah bonda If dealred. , Addreea L 801,

' care' Jooroal,
PBINTEB-BANPMAN- , looking 'for opening!

printer and flrat-claa- a band
8ood

I Inatruct.ir and organlaerl P'ay- - B
flat eornet. Ed Trombley, Jamaica, lower

amiaajaaMaawaaaaaacaajagaaawtlaaaawWilll II iraBJUwaaaaaal

glTUATIOXS WAiyTEPFtotAlJE,
AN experienced lady wanta employment ae

for a firm. Addreea 808. JoornaL
4.

REPINED woman, with refereneea. deatreaelb.
nation aa nnrae, aaml-lnrait- aicaneaa, cuug,
eaou. yamhlll at. Main 0418.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTED Can yoa aell goodlT If
ao we need yoor compwia o'" w
weekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-

tal City Nnreery Company, Salem, Or.

WANTED A few more good He aaleamea tol
Ball ear eoeei-grow- ireeer m"or mnm
each week; oatflt fnrnlabed free. Write ae
for partlralara. Albany Nyraarlea, Albany,
Oregon. " " ' ', '

ONE beefier la each towa e eseaiiiy ra i

handle njedlcluea or aoapiwrrie truicsi
B. M. trammer, boo iim

AGENTS wanted: salary and rommloakm to I

good men. Apply room oi. aaraa waaningion.

WANTED Oentlemea by local aareery to take
orders for roeee, treee. eie.i pay wsesiy;
free outfit. Address K 80S, care Journal.

EJirLOTJIENT AGENCIES.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OPTICS
FOB MEN.

88 North Second et. Phone Mala 182.

PORTLAND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
205 Vt Morrlsoa et Phoae Pacific 88
27 North Seeotvd at Phone Pacific 1800

RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT 00.
togging camp and farm help a apeeUlry.

SO North Second at Phone Mala 0286. We
pay all telegraph charges.

O. K. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Help furnished
free to employers. S3 II. ad. Phone STOT.

WANTED TO-- RENT..
WANTED To rent modern flat; will buy fur

niture; give particuiara in tint letter) no
egente. Addreea P 808. cere JoornaL

WANTED TO R B NT Bosses, cottar, flats.
atorea, errirea, rooming Donees, etc. taae).
lord, will do well to call ea
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANT OP OREOON.

.

Phoae Ea. T2. 8. E. Cor. Sd and Oak.

WANTED To rent email bonae. jrtth some
ground and chicken booee. djajto 10 rr

car eervlce; cheap rent Addres
a son, care journal

WANTED REAL ESTATE:

MR. WANT MONEY. If yea went 100 men to
sell your property to their rrienaa net it witn
me; new plan. M. D. Bowse, 66 Sixth at.
Main 6J88.

TO a.mom cot f. re. email navment down. In-- 1

atallmenta: not over m minutea out; muai
be ressnnable: give full description, location,
tapma and nrlce. anhtact lo or COmmlaalon:
owners only: we have the buyers. Address
8 807, care Journal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE will bay your household goods and fuaranr
xee ine ceai prices, i an or poone. b. .

and L. Rnbensteln, 170 Front at, oppoalte
National hotel, t'acuic isui.

WANTED Furniture and boos Hold goods et
every deerrlntmn nought enid and eicriangeeV

The 1 2S2 First at Mala 8874. I
WB haul dead horse and cattle free. Oreaoa

saniiiser Trorss, car shrift vannf. ,.wn- -
nary. Fourth aad GlUaa ata.' Mala 1968. I

WANTED Men' eat-of- f clothing aad ahoee;
we also boy household fnrnhblnga; biaheet
price paid. Call at tb "Fair Deal." 62 N.
Third. Phone pacific 1TZX

WANTED Furniture and household goods ef
any kind. , See Johnson before you ecu. 23
Union eve. Pbone Eaat 444L

ASH for houaehold roods. Savage A PenaelT.
840-84- 7 First at Phoae pacific boo.

FURNITURE AND CLOTHING WANTED
Highest rath price paid.- - Fox A Brower, 82
North Third at. Pbone Mala 2111.

WB PAY MORE FOR FURNITURE.
PORTLAND AUCTION ROOMS,

Mala 5630. 211 Pint at
WANTED Seed potatoes. 738 Bldwell ave.,

Sellwood., or pbone Eaat 3608.

STOCK .wanted to paatnre; 833 acre at Mt.
Scott. H nlle soutbeaat of Lenta. L. M.J
Flowera.""- "

WANTED About 1.000 feet of aecond-haii-

water pipe. Vlnch: muat be cheap. Addreea
R 307, care Journal.

DEFORMITY appliances made to order. K. H.
Karlson A Co, 361 Ankeny at. Maid 6250.

GOATS Wanted to boy female goat. Addreea,
W. M., Journal office. .4 j

WANTED Second-han- - Ice ehet, ahowcaaea
and ecalea; atatq condition and price. Ad-

dres
A

B 804, care Journal.

WANTED Good top buggy, ateel tlrea; .must
be cheap for cab Addreea Box 125, St. I

John.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

OBBORN HOTEL, Grand ave. end B. Art; fnr-
nlabed rooma, single and ea suite. J. North- -

rup, prop.

NICE furnlebed room in 1 private famllv;
no other roomen In the boos. Cell et 427
Third et, , ...

FURNISHED room; single or en euite: gaa or
fuel, reasonable. . The Alta Vlata, 16th and
Petty grove. .

FIRST at., corner Yamhill Nicely fur-
nished rooms, reasonable; transient. .

OWEN APARTMENTS. 230 Raesell t. Fnr-nleh-

and unfurnlahed an I tea of two rooma,
also rooms by the week.

RENT A large pleasant room In modern
.home. Phone Pacific 808. on North Ninth.

LARGE front room on flrat floor, 611 Morri- -

eon et.

NEWLY furnished room, clean and up to date,
$1.25 per week and up. 209,Flrt at.

LARGE furnished room, eultable for 1. 2 and
8 men; reasonable; ga and pbone. 805 1

Eaat Davla et.

COOL, modern, outside room; weet elde. 494
FORMorrison, private family, nai iu. ' '

NEWLY furnished front parlor, auttable for
two. Modern convenience; gentlemen pre-
ferred. 867 Third t.

RICHELIEU, 83 North Sixth et Ele
gantly furnubed; ateam neat-- and baths. r

GRAND, 40 North Third et Boom for
gentlemen, 01.20 per week and op.

HEILER, ' 280 Grand ave Furnished
housekeeping rooma; suits; modern fireproof

SttaailIS rate teaeoname.

COLONIAL, ' cor. 10th and Morrlaon. 8
blocka weet oc roriiana notei; tint class
rooms and board; ratea reaaonabler transient F0R
and table board accommodated.

:

swell front rooma to, rent to gentlemen
FORonly. 87 utn t.

' THIRD sat. Neatly furnlahed ootsMe '
sno iron l oeorouine, umumi w wwsi,

carpets thoroughly cleaned.

better,-fe- ao good: elegantly fnrnlabed
front ulte, 88 week: single rooms, , fi.ju.
09. Hotel uxiora, bixui sna uas era.

NEAT, clean furnlahed room for rent In private
family. Close in, netween cniun ann urana
avea.; gentlemen preferred. 891 Eaat- Davla,

GOOD
ot

UNFURNISHED ROOMS."

offlat bath, $14; flat, $10.
188 Market at. Main ono. ,

A

ROOMS "AND BOARD. $150

clean, comfortable, homelike board and ' to
lodging; enough aald; com. , iwa , iau, cor.
Overtoa. ' . j- .r:T'i-- i "r FOR

WASHINGTON Raoms and board, $28 up.
Tabic poara. f ,ow. , 1, .; - ' v ...'''..

WANTED Rhlnglera. Call at Clereland are..
and Bumnar at, or phone Eaat 1H7S.

Union Hotel
81 NORTH SIXTH ST., PORTLAND, OR

Free mploymant to all; boardera' rataa
4JM per weak; rooma, 8Ao aad up: aparlal

monthly rataa glren. ' Anderaoo, proprlatoc

8AWTER8, fI lara, englnean and yardman, mill.
wrighta ana woooaaiea, vaaniDera., iwft
nrai ai. . ,

BRIOtrr yoong men wanted to learn telegraphy!
pnauinna wnen comneieni. ' uregoa louaga,
808 Commonwealth bldg. -

PINST-CLAS- S beraeee makerai ateady employ--

Kent. The P. J. Cranio Compear,

WANTED Woodrhoppera. near Oreaham,- - tl.AO--
81. an per cord; board 04 per week. For par,
tlculan Inquire of Bonnaide Pnel Co., 80th
and Hawthorne. Phone Eaat 3081.

EXPERIENCED men wanted at U E. Kern'a
brhkyartl. Eaat H4th and Tillamook ata.
wagaa 88.00 and 88.78 par day. . ,

WANTED Porter In family liquor a tore; maat
oa noneai ana aouer. (.an ai xuo own ai.

WANTED Experienced gaeollne engine erectora.
ralrbauka, Aloraa A So rint ana stark ata.

GOOD beraeee-make- ateady Job. J. r, rm
wood.. Bllrerton. or. ,

WANTED Boy to aell pa pen: mnat lire neer
depot; can go to or boot. Appir newe-eian- a

y 'depot. '

BOT to lead blind man; good thing; Inraatl
gate. Call 40 N.' Third at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED YOUNG LADIES TO
LEARN TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ING; GOOD SALARY. 8I10KT
HOI RS, PAT WHIL1 LEARN-
ING; LUNCHEON SERVED

- FREE OP CHARGE AND
' LOUNGING AND REST ROOMS

IN CONNECTION. APPLY
CHIEE OPERATOR, TELE-
PHONE BLDG.. WIST PARK
AND"AUEB STS. a

ETPERrEWCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
Binnrer vinii nRORRi a.
COMPANT' WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
110 N. FOURTH BT., NEAR UL1BAN.

CANDY-MAKER- wanted, alee boys. Apply
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co, 12th and Davie ata.

GIRLS to work In candy factory; work light
and clean; ateady employment.

GIRLS to work In candy factory; work light
and clean; ateady employment, racinc uoasi
Biscuit Co., 12th and Davta ata.

HANSEN'S LADlES AGENCY. 8481 Waea- -
Ington at., corner seveetD. uperairs. rnoae
Main 2082. Female help wanted.

STRONG girl for candy factory. George A.
McNeil company, wholesale caareerioaere. no
North Fourth, seer Giles a.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard factory Me,
3, arand are. ana uast iiyn or.

WANTED Glrla to work oa bamming. laqulro
Fits-We- ll factory. 70 rim.

GIRLS wasted; factory work. Apply American
Can Co, foot 14th at.

YOUNG ladles wanted tq leara telegranhv:
poaltkma at goon wages wnen competent.
Oregon College, 503 Commonwealtb bldg.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry company.

GIRLS WANTED Opera tore to work oa abtrte
and oven lie. ueeaona grvea ta inexperienced.
Apply et Standard factory No. 1 Grand are.
end Beat xaymr ax.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position, 'with opportunities lor ad
vancement. Vlavl company, 10th and Morri
asn ata.

WANTED Nurse for baby; reference. Call
morning. BUS weat park.

WANTED A girl for taifer-abo- 11 H North
Fourth at.

TWO lady barber wanted, or will teach one
the trade. 54 Fourth at.

WANTED A woman to do kitchen work lu
private boarding bouse. 180 Fifth et.

WANTED Waitress In our lunchroom. Call
today. Swetland a, 273 Morrison at.

EXPERIENCED girl for chamberwork In fa ra
lly hotel. The Morrison. 633, Morrison at.

MACHINE operator and finisher on pan fa.
Cliarlea Cooper Son. room a, 88 Mi Third et.

WANTED A good tallorraa at once. 206
Goodnough bldg.

WANTED AT ONCE Houaeglrl. Pbone Main
1240.

YOUNG lady will tesch ilano at pnpll' homes
lessons 50c. Address ; 307, can journal.

YOUNG lady In confectionery atore. Apply at
Sixth and Ullsaa ata. after o:ao p. --m.

GIRLS In laboratory for labeling. Blutnauer. A
Frank Drag Co. t

wantbd Immediately, two capable women
cook and helper; out of town; wage fas. and
$20. 230Vi xamblll at. Main 0419.

GIRL for general housework, light washing,
olaln cooking, win too rini i. i iione, 181
Muin 2389.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
8.000 MEN. women and children wanted In

Hood River to pick and pack strawberries; FOR
a fine en.p na Chance to earn gooa money
picker muat come prepared to camp; grow,
are will hnnl out'lta to and from boat or de
vii- - uann 1nst commencing: will be briak
bat week In May with plenty of work for
everybody by June 1. Partlee wanting fur
ther particuiara cn wriie .ya auu fvuw icnivr
will be an.wered by grower In need, enabling
von' to .occur .. place In advance. Hood
River Krult Orowera' Union.

' S. HEALTH , A ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CO..-- Saxlnjw, Mich., eel) beat dollar per
month nolle, on market: etock company. See
Aldrlch. western manager. 200 ,Mrquin
Agenta wanted.

WANTED Ambition people to call at 132 Flft
at. and Inveatiftate the opportunltlea open to
them hr a course of etndy with the inter THE
national cr rrcsponaence scnooia ot rjcraanm
no experiment; indorsed by thousands.

THE
nr.i.p wanted and annnlled. male or female. R- -

G. Drake. 205Vf Waahlngton t Pacific 1870.

STENOGRAPHERS, both male and feitiale. good
THE

poailtloua open with best iirma; no cnarg.
nderwood Typewriter Co., 68 Sixth at.

AGENTS. iebmen and eollcitora, rr there i THE
any article you wlan to nanaie nui oon x snow
where to get It. come or write. Solicitors
A R.leamen's Headauarters, 66 Blxth at.
Main 6188. -

TWO
PEERLESS COMBINATION Death, alckneaa.

accident, quarantine, uoeiumi, Bic'iitoi, uiK,-e-

and other beneflta; eaay to sell; big 180
county marmgera ' wanted, Oregon

and Waahlngton. k Union Provident Leagita,
,t.n Am-- .,. S

NONE
prrptr.A dealred by practical aucceaaful dealgner

In pen,- - wash and color , orawmg. Address
308, care journal.

WANTED Man to ' work on a
xartn. Tnomaa rromoo, Aiuaur,

SITUATION WANTED jLLE.

SALESMAN wants position; experienced In fur-
niture,

NEW
carpets, clgsn and tobacco; can aell

anything. K 808, care' JoornaL --
f

EXPERIENCED packer and marker, general
helper In ahlpplng or order department, not
afraid of work;, nret-clae- e references. E 300, GOOD,

; t

POSITION wanted aa bookkeeper and general
of Mce man; am alao stenographer; beat ef 853
nfcrencss. Address D 800, care Journal.

aiara Park .1 ,. '100
The Hawthorne Batata to Mary E. Stret-m- .

lot S block II. Mawthorna'a rtrat
addltloa 000

Sarartty Savlnta A Tntat eompany (trna,
trr) to Joha ' 8. O'Uoraian. eoulh 100
trm Mt ! A an A hbwk 10 Jnha
Irrlnfa flrat addition. .............. T.808

Carolina A. Iadd at al. (troateee) to
iVtltmhta Vf I Miner MMnnainv. Inta ft ti

. block S, Strphana' addltloa 18,000
Title Uaarante-- " A Trust company to N. '

Sbapp, lot IT, block 6, TlWe addt- - '
tlna 800

Warraa J. and Ida B. Bnrdaa to C. T.
and gather O. Neleon, lot 8, bkxl U
Ulrlan 1,400

C, W. and M. L. Park ta Jerry Martin,
lot 16, blork 8. Tabaeoo addltloo. .... 178

Tbradora and Clara C, Rulfa to Malcolm
It. Clark, lota 10 and II, Plori a.
Rlraralde addltloa 800

Mary Uaddea to Portland Tmet Company
of Orfoa, lot 1, block IS. Orlflnal
Tewnalte of Alblaa ' 10

Nora and William, Clara ante, Klbmbeth
O Mallrr to Danlal W. Boiler, lot 8.
block M. Holladaj'a addltloo 10

The KlBf Batata to Sidney Baxworthr.
lot 8, blork 800, Conch a addition 8,800

nilda and nilaa Tborntoa to John P. Me- -

Adama. lot 8. blork 8. Woodlawa 1,839
Walter A. and Nettle O. Oradaon to 8.

O. Macklla. ' and commencing at
aeiithaaat rarner of lot T, block A,
Holladar Park addltloa S38

t. Mrand Amanda mack to Prank L
Wllllama. Iota IS and la, mocc i,
Mrndon Park 10

C. N8 Meaaanger to Cyraa W. Olllvar.
lota IS, 10 and Si, block a, Arpor
Lodge addltloa 1.800

Jerry and M. P. Myare to N. Ntta
Loaay, lot a, nmca a, mm tomm
tlalalita 600

William and Anna Bcbendel to EdlthnH.
Bottler, lota 7. 8 end 84. block 11,
Peolneular addltloa No. ............. .1.100

Barak A. Prancla to Xmma I. Boyalf- -

lot 8. Belmont Place.. 400
Oral 8. and Nellie M. Darter to Emily

P. Dwkar, tot 19, ewci la, nanrm
addltloa - '.

10

Hlbarnla Sarlnra Bank to Merfaret
Tandy, lota la aad le, eties li. api--
ton Hill 400

El la bath K. Marre to Leamder H. ana
Iaaballa L. Mryera, lot a, Diora to,

. .. 1.8E0II e ai aai (flaa

Gottlieb and Ledla Balllet to Jacob and
Katharine Balllet. tot s, Dioca i.
Lincoln Park Annei '..WWB. W. and Rhode Godfrey to School Dla- -
trk-- t No. 1. lota 14 to in, okx-- ,

wiali.l Tnwnalla af Albtoa. . . . .I : . i 15.000
Loola and Hannah Ooldamlth to Annie

I. Hnnt. 50x100 faet beginning oa
aoath line ef Martha II etraet. extend-
ing weat 100 feet weet of northM.t
comar ex oaaca o --- --

130a' iL and EUVa"c.' "ooaaett 'to Bppbie C.
Stooa. Iota 1, 8 ana , vmm. m, r 1,800

wVh. end Ceile Ung to 'idgar B. and
Aanle P. Couraen. aorta ea xawi w mn

1000 .

1, buck A addition
Belinda Dolaa et el. to Portlend Realty

Troet com panr, Iota T and 8, block
T0O

8, Hawthorne terrace
William R. and Leila M. Reerlck t

p. Hurt man, tot a, wi ,
TSO

Air. and" Vroni'.C: 'W'Martatoff Sr lota 0 end 8, block 1.
800Midway ... ...... - - . V IX

. E. and Clara u. T.,ZCnarlea I. Neleoa, tot T.
400-- JtJII lam A A lhaTa .......ae...a

eaodatloai to Eni- -
Rlrerrlew Cemetery

.in. aactioa 100, aald
Ha h, - T0cemetery

. .taMi. title tnenranco et anartgaga
kaaa. call ea Pactfle Title A Tract aoeaaanj,

T railing wag.

Aa mm, fcaanranen) nnd anetracta ta reel
aetata from the Title Oaareatee A Treat t
aaay. 840 Waahlngton ct corner Beoqad.

St' MARRIAGE LJCENSES.
Meor I. German. 410 Mildred avenne,

11. rl.f,, 0.j rw,uu tswiim . rZ. . , . a. ...
M P. Nelson. 143 Morria .irwwi, u, m
Gna Gnatafann. Bridal Tell, Oregon, 84, and

Celly Slmma. SO.

F. M. Bvenaon, iw uu, --- " --

AHcc Nixon. 18.cu. tuiahe - Monmouth. Oregon, 23, and
,,UV- - iv...n,--. . w-ii- i.. ea
J. A. Bt. onge. ni, aiHi wi

A Ua.aiiaa I e eatnesnntt mn. Sinn abditj k aaua. rv,
eULtVCAtaisaUa

Prank Brooka.
hi;umiCarlton. Oregoo, 80, and Mary

ElAf!,Corae'tt. 28. and Jenale May Daaa,

19b n nrkheM . 28. and Elisabeth Scott, 81

Sherman H. Webber. 1702 McKenna avenne,... Mtonia R Wolcka. 28.
Richard Hewitt, 410 Salmon street, 21, and

Carrie Seghen, 18.
John A. Wirt, 172 Grove atreet, 28, and Nel-

8- 8- rr.tAM SO

Llojd O. Jonea. 008 Eaat Art atreet, 22,

and Irma D. Burnett, 22.
Martin Meier, HUlsdale. Oregoo. 08, and Olga

"cTIt! Edmonda. 83 H Unton avenne, 25, and
Anna C. Blackboro. m.

FOR 8ALE Cut flowere for epeclal DewattoB
jimr aroera. oarues, oiniwra.
Ockley Oreea etatloa. Bt Johne car.

Wedding Cards. W. O. Smith A Co.. Waek- -
blda- - aoraer Poartb end Partington eta.

'

Toaaath A Co., ftoriata. far ftoware ef eO
kinds. 128 Sixth at. ,

Clarke Bros., Plorlata Ptoe flowera aad floral
dealgne. 288 Morrison et,

Pall dress aa Ira for root all alane. Cnlqaa
Tailoring Co, C0 Itarfe at.

WEDDING INVITATIONS La teat and beet: 80
par 100. A. a. miwi uo., iw

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FAILING The funeral aervlcea of Llaale Pall
ing will be DC 10 ai eimrr v
m . Sundar. June 2. Friends Invited. Inter
ment Boss City cemetery

CEMETERIES.

irrs view Slnale aravea. 810: family lota.
alee lVXlO. tor fXW ID. nuwarua, avTWUiue;
to alee; tba only cemetery In Portland which
nernetuallr maintains and cares for lota.
Irnr full Information, apply to W. R. Mae--
kenate. Woreeater block, dty. W. M. Ladd,
president

ROSE CITT Single aravea, 810; family lots.
B.9 to . ' o. nnpeTTaienuvDi a. ctothi. m--
ner of Premont et. end Cully road. Pbone
Tabor 206. For fall Information apply to
Prank Bcblegel. 60S Commercial blk. Phone
Mala 2S28.

UNDERTAKERS.

Erlckaoa TJndartaklng Co.. and embalming. 408
Alder at Phone Mala Bias. Laay aeatauai,

J. P. FlnlrV A Sons. Third and Madtaoa ata.
Office of eoonty eoroaer. roona siain s.

A. B. Hemetoek. foneral director. Eaat IStb
and Umatilla. Pbone Sellwood 71. Lady asslatent.

Dnnnlna. McEntae A Ollbanrt. Badertaken
and embalmera; modern la every d.talL Seven th
and Pine. Mala 430. taay aaaiaianx.

Eeller-Byrne- e Co.. foneral directors, embalm,
re, 273 Raeaell. Eaat 1088. Lady aaalaUnt.

Ed' rard Holmaa. Bndertaker. 220 Third --et. "

BUSINESS NOTICES

CONTRACTOR for all kinds of abort lobe, by
the job or by aay; cemeni rinianer, piasierer,
chimney builder, brlcklarer, concrete work,
etc.; lowest prices. Apply to P. Gameri,
863 Dlrlalon at,. Portland.

PLAIN sewing and ladiea' old bats remodeled.
lace curt a ln wasneq; lurmi goaraoieea.
Call at 24 H North 10th or phone Pacific 29',

FORCED'to move out, mnat aell out onr plant
by June T; bargain prices. The Swiss Floral

"Co.. 112 Vancouver avenne. Pbone East 0870.

INVENTIONS bought and sold. Covenant Coa-trac- t

Co... 427 FUedner bldg. Main 2801. TWO

BKELLT CO.. 14th aad Flaaderat flour, feed,
bargrain. Pbonea A 1611. Pad He 611.

, MEETING NOTICES.

ALBINA IX) DOB NO. 101, A. P.
A A. M. Stated communication
thla : (Saturday) evening at 8
o'clock In ball of Oregon ajnm-- ,
mandery. Third and Alder ata.
Work la E. A. degree. Visiting

' brethren cordially invited. - By
order W. M. A. J. HANDLAN, Secretary.

COME to the Epwortbi league entertainment.
Woodmere aau, sioooa j r.wMiu. o m can ,

10c admleslon. Music, drills, elocution.

u rr A. BVCBOBEEN CAMP. B.466,
, Wednesday evening. AlUky hMg Thh-- d aad
' Morrtaoa eta,. -

ai W. A. aVaaoa Grane Cams NO. S.BTB. afotr- -

. mts, 11 La saa gjawaiii. jruiieia vwana,

ARTHUR U FISH. Rapraeentatlve.

WHEN AW AT FROM HOME

Or lee of TTe Jourael ni be obtained h
'" She fnllowtne efilas and taenia antstua ft OTMOa,

The Journal woo Id annreclate tbe receipt f
report of faf lara to ootala copies ef tba eper

a at arif or these elaeee:
COLFAX. WASHINGTON A. BL Viae.
WALLA WALLA. WASHINGTON Walla Wall

Stationery Company:' ttoeere-Hoawe- ll On-Mi-

Bntrl Dscre New Stand; Ualoa Cigar
piano; central r.wa company.

' VAPOM A. WARRtMnTOIt dotal Teeoma Kl
Stand. II U Soot. Fonrth afrceti Central
News rtakl Peonle'a Netra C3bl

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON Rax. lee mnm
Stand: International Newe ' Agency

Newapaper Wayoai Hatal Seattle Nawa etaad;
Eaetern Nawa Oo.

v SAN DIICOO. CALIFORNIA Aae Jlawa Coss-- 4

- paay. Newspaper Wagon.
SPOKANB. WASHINGTON Joha W. Orabaai

Co. -

- MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA M. I. Cave-atar- h,

50 Third afreet, south.
sr. louis. imsonm . t. Jttt. sr ojt- -

afreet; George L. Ackeraaaa, 1 W. Cor.
Eighth and Olive streets.

KANSAS CITT. MI8SOURI Some Nawa Ooxe- -

pan. Newspaper Wafoa. Uutea. Areaae
New Oo opposite Union dspot

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS P. a Nawa Damps sr.
ITS Dearborn atraat.

DENVER, COLORADO On loa Depot Mawa
BtaaaL

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA Amee Nawa
. Companr, awapapar Wagoa.
OAKLAND. CAUrORNIA -- A bios Nawa Oeej

panr. Nawipapar Wuron: Halo Nawa ca.
AN rHANCIIH-O-

, CALirOKNIA N. Waaatlaa
r Nawa Company. Nawapapar Waaoat foatar A

urear, rarry raiiaiaet aonaww nawa w' panr. HM nUatore etreetj ABwa News Co.,

i SALT LAKaTciTT. UTAH RoawiMd A Han- -
ana; Nawapapar Waaoa: O. U iieTiea, uorai

' Kanyoo: Barrow Bica, 48 W aaei
a,M aiM,,!.

OCDKN, UTAB Gray" Nawa Ooanpaay, Depot
Nnra Stand. .

OMAHA. NEBKASKA Mntard Hotel Nawa
Stand. -

NEW mRK CTTT Artb at BoUUng, r
paper Wageae.

KOBPOLK, Tiv-K- ng A OoeM.

NEW TODAY.

i

rati
.For your home.

ROSUE
For your investment.

UK
For high - grade improve

ments.

R01
For elevation and beauty.

Close in, 'on car line,
and building restriction.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

INVEST ANY OF
'YOUR MONEY.

TITLE GUARANTEE Loa

TRUST COMPANY
Rt
8t.

PHONE PRIV. EX. 30.
San

240 Washington St.
18.2

John

Da

FOR. $25
Will direct you to selected quarter jwe-tl- o '

unavld X- - C R. IV UkUDB. -
n

C..H. KOXROE, 66 libbe Block ,'

North 26th; Willamette Belghte care to 96th,
turn eouth half block.

ONE cottage for rent, eloae In. Call 887 Ualoa
eve, eoata, or phone Beat ,8124.

furnished houaa tor rent. 428 Mont
gomery. Inquire Suuday morn(ng.

cottage. $9, Fourth aad Porter eta.
Call at 730 Fourth at.

NEW modern bouse, electric llghta and
raa, alao furnace. Northeeet corner Ualoa
eve. and Saa Rafael et. .

house, new end modern, with S full
lots; all In Bne garden and young rrult treee;
8 blocks from Woodlawa etatloa. Fine car
eervlce. Price-- $1,400; term..

, FURNISHED HOUSES. :
NICE C roon cottage, gee range, electric llghta;

sum yarn, las fca.t Blitn at., near Morriana.
wmgwnmaL.i .mi .m, i1 m, rvtiT! -

FOR RENT FLATS

uwu ii.i, moaeru. uu ww situ
stsin ovee.

Hat, modern, with Janitor eervlce;
steam beet ga rang. Apply 408 Harrison.

T
HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE The furniture of a house.
block from city hall: rent only $20 per

month; price $300; muat be cold at once.
Call 24714 Madlaoa at

FURNITURE for sale, flat for rent. Call be-- .
tween 1 end 8, afternoone, 800 Madlaoa at.

FURNITURE, nearly new, of a flve-roo- flat.
for ae Flat for rent, weat aide; walking
distance. Addreea, T 808 Journal. -

SEE THIS T0DAT SURE!
Cottage tor rent, furniture for eale. Easy

walking dlatane. Low rant Will sell cheap.
Owner. 811 Weat Park.

FOR RENT STORES-OFFICE- S.

10 Fine Stores for Rent
Fireproof, reen forced coscrets building, oc-

cupying full block on Burn Id etreat be-

tween Fourth and Fifth street.

Satiable for grocery, drat, shoe stores,
barber abopa, meat markets, ate.; plate-gl- a

front, cemented basemmta. modern
'

BENT jn TEB MONTH.

Gevurtz & Sens
1TB FIRST BT.

FOR RENT All or part of ground floor space
Bank of Brltlah Cohtmbta bldg.. Front aad
Ankeny ate. Apply R. T. Coa, Main 421

NICE office entte for rent Madlaoa bldg..
Third and Madison.

POR RENT One half of good store. Apply
405 Morrison et.

STORES for rent, Wllllama ave. and Skidtnore
at., .unable for hardware and drugstore.
Call oa premise or addreea M 305, Journal.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

GOOD farm on aharee; No. 1 for chicken and
amall truck. Main 6864,

BALLROOM and lodge room, new, with ell
modern conveniences, on earllue. Phone Mala
886; Antomatlc

SUMMER RESORTS
. ,a,v a 1 - w

Auitln, proprietor, asatated by u A. Carlyle;
rates from $12.00 tier week ap; rats mn4
ressrvatlone may be made now with lit. Aus-
tin, dentist, Raleigh bldg.

BENT for tbe season, cottage, fur-
nished; Centervllle, North Beach. Phone
Eaat 781 ,

GEARHART PARK New, nicely furnlihed cot--
tags, 0 rooma ana 200 square feet ef porch,
for the month of July. .Addreee B. C. Wx
386 Sixth at, city. Main 8309.

T
BUSINESS CHANCJZSV

SALE Carpet cleaner, best, largest moat
up to date In the eltyt will etand invoice;
e onap If taken at once. Addres B 174,
car Journal. .

SAVE opening for partlee, with small er
large capital, In heavy manufacturing enter-prla-e,

to eatabltah D Portland; will stand
loa rat investigation. For particuiara ad-

dreea D 188, care JoornaL

EMPLOYMENT and real estate bualnese doing
$200 per- month; too much other bualaeea;
must sell; $100 ceeh. 6 North Third at

GROCERY etpre and meat market. Invoice
tbout $1,500; good location; doing good bust- -
neaa. Adureaa at once, k. sou, cere Journal.

-- e-

SALE Two rets of Ithn-Vw-
iH

and stock: a- - good buslneaa for tba tftrA,
party. Call or write. Mr. Petit, Lents, Orl

SALE $20,000-Go- od atock ot
clothing, shoes, dry gooda,. rurnisblogs, etc.
In a good growing town in Idaho; beat corner
locetk; this le a splendid opportunity for
anyone wlablng a good paying basins; good
reason for selling; wish to cell quick end
will therefore eacrlflce some; will take 8

eaeh and balance on good eecurlty. Address
W 801 care Journal.

CHEAP FOB CASH barber ahop for
.aale. 606 waaningroa st v ; , -

paying restaurant, with complete est
utensns, sous """" """nmachtnea, etc.; extra good tocathm : cheap

tble week. For complete Information apply
owner, 612 Wllllama ave. , . , T.

GOOD restaurant for aale,or rent. 489 East
Morrison et. - ' : ---

- r

BUYS paying butcher chop at tlt and
inviaron sis.. r

attend to. Addreee P 809, care Journal.

SALE at a bargain. good- - dean, new
atock ot groceries and fixtures In a good kt..
ration; owner leaving cau soi u.
Waaulngtoa at. after o'clock.

Mln. Prerfp.
54 .T
58 T.
42 M
48 .0
02 .0
02 .0
86 .0
62 .01
04 .0
64 M
04 .0
00 .0
60 T.
06 .0
47 .0
60 .0
00 .0
60 1.20
46 .0
04 .01
02 T.
60 .0
02 .02

Baker City. Oregon.... . m
Bolce, Idaho 84
Calgary, Alberta ...... ,00
(iblcago, Illlnota ....... "08""
Detroit. Michigan 62
Eureka. California ..... 4 0
Flagstaff. Arlaona 72
Ham, Montana ....... 66
Helena, Montana , 76
Lewleton. Idaho R2

Angeles. California. 70
New York, New York... 62
Philadelphia. Pennaylranla. 58
Pocatello." Idaho .......... 78
Portland. Oregon ......... 71
Red, Bluff. California.,..,. 84
Roaeburg, Oregon ......... 72

Ixwla, Mlaaoarl.. ..... 64
Paul, Minnesota 66
Pranclaco. California.. 60

Rpokane, Washington ..... . 86
Tacoraa. Washington ...... 68.
Walla Walla, Washington.. 84

THB RIVER.
The river at Portland will reach a etage of

feet Sunday. 18.6 feet Monday, 19.0 feet
luesaay ann in.i xeei weanesoay

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. and Mary B. Beard to Mart A. .

Filler, lot 2, block 1 North Ivanboe
addition .4 150

Delia and E. T. Carr to Nathan A. and
Anna E. Day, lot 4, block 0, Tlbbctt a
Homestead , -- 400

Otto J. Kraemer to Martha B. Roes,
lot 0, block 2. Bon Ton addltloa S.800

Id and Ella L. Goodsell to Josephine
Forward, lot 8. block 1 Columbia
Heights 100

Fnnk to P. P. Bhceagraen,
lota 1 aad 1 block 0, Sweeney's addi-
tion 1,200

Hub Land companr to Mary.Boael! and
Mike Sahara, tot 80 and eouth 14tt '

, u, .a ft.ib a . . :w w -- v., w. t, iiiaiaciio . jBoahtvard Acrea 1 B00
. u, sua ueaevieva u. uoitoa to Title .
Guarantee. Treat company. tots I
and 8. block 826. city of Portland.... . 10

United Slates National Beak to John
Radmaker, west H lota I and 8,
block SOBulllvaa'a addltloa.. - 800

1 ? -


